
BILLOT TITLES M FILED

MMBERS ASSIG.NKD TO BILLS
RQ ERRED TO VOTERS.

March 2 4 Last Day for Filing Argu-

ments For or Against Leg-

islative Measures.

SALEM. Or, March 13. (Special)
In keeping with the provisions of the
state law, providing that any meas-
ures referred to the people by the legis
lative assembly shall be numbered in
the order in which such measures are
filed in the office of the secretary of
state. Deputy Secretary bam Koier yes-

terday assigned the ballot numbers to
the various constitutional amendments
and measures which are referred to the
people at the special election to be
held June 3. 131.

Titles and numbers follow:
Six per eent county indebtedness for per- -

mnnrnt roads (S. J. R. 11. 3"0 yea. 301 no.
Industrial and reconstruction hospital

amendment (H. J. K. 20). 302 yes. 303 no.
State bond payment of irrigation and

district bond Interest H. J. K.
xl' i :;u4 vm. 505 no.

Five miiiion uol'.ar reconstruction bonding
amendment (S. J. R. 2.M. 506 yes. . no,

Lieutenant-governo- r constitutional amend-
ment H. J. K. 31 . SOS yes. 309 no.

The Roosevelt coast military highway bill
H. B. 1471. 310 yes. 311 no.
Reconstruction bonding bill (3. B. SV5),

31- - yes. 313 no.
Soldiers sailors and marines educational

financial aid bill (S. B. S. 314 yes. SIS no.
Market roads tax bill IS. B. iSo). 316

yes. 317 no.
After March Si. the last day for fil-

ing arguments or statements favoring
or opposing any of the amendments
and measures upon which the people
will vote on June 3. 1919. the printing
of the pamphlet, together with any
arguments which may be filed favoring
or opposing the measures, will be taken
up and copies thereof mailed to the
registered voters of the state as re-
quired by the law providing for the
holding of special elections.

ROYAL WELCOME PLANNED

Grand Military Ball (o Be Given at
Oregon City.

OREGON' CITT. Or.. March SS. Clack-
amas county boya returning home from
the. service are to be given a royal wel-
come at Bnsch's hall Saturday night.
May . with a grand military ball in

V4
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charge of young women of Oregon City.
One of the best orchestras of Portland
will be secured and a number of in-

teresting features are to be given.
All young men in uniform, whether

they have served In the navy, army or
marine service, are to be admitted free,
and the young lady accompanying them
will have the same consideration. The
boys of Cncle Sam are to be served free
of charge ice cream and punch, and
pretty booths will be arranged wiicre
the refreshments will he served.

Those giving the affair are: Miss
Nan Cochran and Miss Dollie Pratt
chairmen; Miss Gertie Wilson, Miss
Virginia Shaw, Miss Geneva Toung.
Miss Merle Keck, Miss Verne Curl. Miss
Wynne Hanny. Miss Charlotte Baker.
Miss Katheryn Sinnott, Miss Cis Pratt,
Miss Alberta Dunn. Miss Evelyn Hard-
ing and Mrs. H. A-- Swafford.

Miss Cls Pratt and Miss Alberta Dunn
will have charge of the door.

HIGHWAY WORK STARTED

Five Miles of State Road South of

Eugene to Be Paved.
Or., March 23.

Engineers from the state highway
commission have started a survey of
the Pacific highway between Eugene
and the underground crossing a: the
Southern Pacific track, five miles south,
and announce that the commission will
advertise for bids to pave this piece of
hlsrhwav as soon as the survey is com
pleted. The pavement will be IS feet
wide with a strip of lour xeei oi ma-
cadam on each side.

The commission plans to build an
overhead crossing at the intersection
of the highway with the Southern Pa-

cific track at McVeigh Point, four
miles south of Eugene, and engineers
are making a survey accordingly. It
will be necessary to change the routs
of the highway for a considerable dis-
tance on each side of the railroad to
make this possible.

s

Shipyard Employes to Dance.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 23.

(Special.) A big dance will be held
in the Liberty hotel. G. M. Standifer

corporation steel plant.
Saturday evening. April 19. The hall
will be decorated for the event and sev-

eral large punch bowls will furnish
C. G. Holland is chairman

of the arrangements committee and the
other members Include E. E. Larrlmore.
G. M. Warren. F. L. Bowman, E. L. Gray
and G. K. Murdock.

Read The classified ads.
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Commission Authorized by Recent
Legislature to Study Industrial

Conditions Two Yearsi

OLTMPIA. Wash, March 23. (Spe-
cial.) State Senator Edward L. French
of Vancouver is considered an active
candidate for appointment on the In
dustrial code commission authorized by
the recent legislature in making pro-
vision for a thorough two years' study
of industrial conditions with a view to
reaching as nearly as possible a prac
ticable solution of labor troubles.

The act provides for appointment of
both a senate and house member on
the commission of five. It is under-
stood Sentor French is about ready to
retire from active business and would
like to give his time to the course of
research outlined. He has represented
Clarke county in the legislature since
1909.

Senator Joseph H. Smith of Snoho-
mish also is interested in representing
the session on the commission. He Is
a younger man than Senator French,
whom he succeeded this session as
chairman of the senate appropriations
committee. Representative Fred B. Nor-
man, of Pacific county, is accepted as
the house choice on the commission,
although the acting governor has not
intimated the identity of prospective
appointees.

Constitutional doubt has been raised
as to whether the legislative members
of the commission can collect the com-
mission remuneration of $10 a day and
expenses, since they participated in
creating the positions.

TUBERCULOSIS IS FATAL

Numbers of Indians on Grande
Ronde Reservation Afflicted.

SHERIDAN. Or., March 23. (Special.)
Heavy inroads of tuberculosis among
the Indians of the Grand Ronde reser-
vation. 15 miles west of here, is an-
nounced by local doctors. Two deaths
have taken place within the last week,
and several other Indians are afflicted.
The cases seem to be among the
younger generation.

. Mrs. Larose Lalferty, who died Sun- -

day, was a full-bloo- d decendent of
Henry Winslow, one of the original In-

dians taken to the reservation by Phil
Sheridan. The English names by which
the Indians are known were taken by
them from their original employers
among the pioneer white men. Walter
Simmons, a lad of 16,' was the other
victim.

3 SUITS WILL BE HEARD

Opposing Parties Ask Damages and
Dispute Over Land.

LEWISTON. Idaho, March 23. (Spe-

cial.) A complicated entanglement in
the way of a series of law suits Involv-
ing the same parties, is now before the
district court for trial, itoiana soum-wic- k

of the Potlatch district, has Just
filed suit against W. K. Gregory, al-
leging that Gregory attacked him, and
caused him a permanent Injury as a re-

sult of which he is now in the hospital
Southwick asks J10.000 damages.

Last January, Gregory sued Roland
and Roy Southwick, brothers, and their
father, Harvey, for $5000, as the result
of injuries which Gregory sustained at
the hands of the Southwicks. Before
these troubles the Southwicks had filed
a suit against Gregory alleging unlaw-
ful detainer of a certain piece of land
on Potlatch creek. The Southwicks
had purchased the land from a Mr.
Peterson, but Gregory had previously
owned it. and claimed possession, ine
three suits will be tried, during the
next few days.

LOAN CONFERENCE CALLED

Washington District and County

Chairmen to Meet March 2 8.
criTTT.rs Wash.. March 23. Dis--

tint or. nnuntv chairmen of the state
victory loan committee have been sum- -

i r. tn hn held here
March 28 to consider plans for the
forthcoming state canvass in Deuaii. oi
the loan.

Mrs. A B. Baldwin, chairman or wom-
en's work of the twelfth federal reserve
district, will attend .the conference.
The men's state loan committee will
meet in Seattle March 29.

Aberdeen Plans Permanent Home.
ABERDEEN, Wash., March 23. (Spe-

cial.) A permanent home for the Aber-
deen Soldiers' and Sailors' league is to
be sought by the members of that or-
ganization, the league at the last meet-
ing authorizing the appointment of a
committee for that purpose. Within
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six months the league membership,
now 150, is expected to exceed 600. This
will make the league as strong numeri-call- v

as any fraternal order in the
city", if not stronger. The committee
named to plan for the club rooms

ft
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OLD AGE STARTS

Science says that old age begins with
weakened kidneys and digestive organs. off

old
This being true, it is easy to believe as

that by keeping the kidneys and diges-
tive cleansed and in proper work-
ing order old age be deferred and
life far beyond that enjoyed in
by the average person. of

For over 200 GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the
weaknesses and disability due to advanc-
ing

sign
years. It is a standard old-tun- e

remedy and needs no introduction. boz
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil is inclosed
in odorless, tasteless capsules contain-
ing

not
5 drops each. Take them as

you would a pill, with a swallow
water. The oil stimulate, the kidney

HE OREGONIAN Has
assembled and published
in book form under, the

title "Somewhere Near the War"
the twenty-si- x letters from

Edgar B. Piper, written from
Great Britain and the war zone
in October and November, 1918.

The requests that the series be
issued in a single volume have
come frdm many sources; and
the result is a well-print- ed booK

of 150 pages, printed on Antique
book paper in large type, witK

wide margins and adequate
illustrations. J

There is no material change
in the text of the original letters
as published in The Oregoniari.
But they have been rearranged
and fully annotated

The nominal price of 50 cents
Has been fixed. Postage will be
additional. The book may be
obtained at the business office
of The Oregonian or it may be
ordered by mail,

POSTAGE PAPER COVERS UNSEALED
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consists of T. B. Bruener, chairman;
A H. Harsh, Edward Middleton, Ed-
ward Remmelmeyer, Roy Nichols, Ken-
neth Hayes and Fred Redinger.

"Read The Oregonian classified ads.
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YOUR KIDNEYS,
action and enables the organs to throw

the poisons which cause premature
age. New life and strength increase
you continue the treatment. When

completely restored continue taking a
capsule or two each day. GOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules will keep you

health and vigor and prevent a return
the disease. .

Do not wait until old age or disease
have settled down for good. At the first

that your kidneys not working
properly, go to your druggist and get a

of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Money refunded if do

help you. - Three sizes. But re-
member to ask for the original imported
GOLD MreriAT, brand. In sealed pack-
ages. - -- - 'i

AMERICAN LEAD CO. N. T.
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DOCTOR URGED

AN OPERATION

Instead I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound j

and Was Cured.
Baltimore, Md. "Nearly four years ;

I suffered from organic troubles, ner--;
vousness and bead-- 1

aches and every'
month would have to
stay in bed most of
the time. Treat-
ments&h ISA would relieve
m A frtr n lima Hnfr

V my doctor was al--?M ways urginf? m5 to
r novo an ufjerauuiu

My sister asKed me
to try Lydia E. Pink- -
h a m's Vegetable)j Compound before
consenting to anW yl operation. I took
five bottles ofitand
it has completely
cured me and my

work is a pleasure. I tell all my friends
who have any trouble of this kind what
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound has done for me. Nellie B.
Britctngham, 609 CalvertonRd., Balti-
more, Md.

It is only natural for any woman to
dread the thought of an operation. So
many women have been restored to
health by this famous remedy Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
an operation has been advised that it
will pay any woman who suffers from;
such ailments to consider trying it be--
fore submitting to such a trying ordeaL j

OLDS
Head or chest-- are

best treated
'externally" with

fAPcm
'YOUR BODYGUARD" -- ZQr.GoZffol


